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ONCOOKINGWHALE

S Whale in Sausage Not Gat- -
tronomjcaily Inviting;.
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WAS an experimental
cook, and once or twlco,
whllo cutting in whale,

"tried them with whaleilll meat, Tho flesh lying un-

der the blubber somewhat
resembles beef in color, and;s ' HUM is so tender as easily to be

sX torn apart by the hands. But whale
meat is not docllo under culinary treat
merit, uastronomically, It has an Indi-
viduality of its own, which will keep on
asserting itself, no matter how much
pica and pepper is put upon it It is a

wild, untamed steed. I propounded it to
my guests in the guiso of sausages,
but when the meal was over the
sausages wcro thcro still. It can't
be done. Shark can. Shark's Is a
sweat meat, much resembling that of
the swordflsh, but no man will ever
eat a whale, at least an old one.
The calves might conduct themselves

.
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eerier uio trying pan. nau many

?&&. about us whoso mothers we had killed.
but we never thought of frying tlicm.

S- - nucuuniiiuur is irinjj out on, unu is
;;,; DiacKcncu Willi mo greasy soot arising
,?' from the burning blubber scraps from
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;gt' Diacic snowiiakcs. xnoy sift into the
'i rlnhuit crntlfn. Of nil tlila mw tnnhnrv
jfesj go Its full share. It tinged "my bread
vh and even ray pics witli a funeral tinge of
pfe blackness. Tho deck at such times wns
J-- covered with "horse pieces" un to the
JSKf top of the bulwarks. "Horse pieces"

e are cnunas oi uiuDuor a root or be in
M length, that being one Etago of their re--
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have introduced hero for
the of that my
naaaami nnltln

our and
SL Had clamber,

cnmD ana somciimes, in my wmto nccic-ti- e

and swallow-tai-l coat, actually crawl
over the greasy mass with the silver
tureen full of "consotnmo" or "soup
Jullen," while I held the gilt-edge- d and
enameled menu between my teeth.
Those wcro trying-ou- t times for a
mw neaa ouuer.

feJ8rltfiul'iVdosiiot rank hlchat
ft"?i sea. He stands very near the bottom

round of the ladder. lie is the subject of
many and low comparisons. This

Pjfi1' should not be. Tho cook should rank

feat-- - who prepares the material which shall
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put mental and physical strength into
human bodies. Ho is, in fact, a chemist,
who carries on the last external process-
es with meat, flour and vegetables neces-
sary to pceparo them for their invisible
and still more wonderful treatment In
the laboratory which oveiy man and wo-

man possesses the stomach whereby
these raw materials are converted not
only into blood, bono, nerve, sinew and
muscle, but into thoughts. A good cook
may help materially to make good po
etry. An indigcstiblo becfutuak, fried
in grease to leather, may, in the stom-
ach of a general, lose a battle on which
shall depend the fate of nations. A good
cook might have won the battle. Of
course, ho would rccciro no credit thcro-fo- r,

save the conviction in his own culin-
ary soul, that his beefsteak properly and
quickly broiled was thus enabled to di-

gest itself properly in the stgrnach of the
general, and thereby transmit to and
through the general's organism that
amount of nerve force and vigor, hicli,
acting upon the brain, caused all his in-

telligence and talent to attain its maxi-
mum, and thereby conquer his adver-
sary. That's what a cook may do. This
would be a far better and happier world
were thcro more rcallv troed cooks on

"'"land and sea. And when all cooks are
Blots or Boycrs, then will we have

UiS

ciety to te prouu or.
While whaling in Marguerita bay, we

"kedged" the about one hundred
miles Inland, where the whales abounded.
In. so kedeine it was necessary to stake
oat at low- - water portions of the channel
oauy, wjien it ran a mere creek tnrougu
Ul jtTtuniu nf hnrf RnmV KrtTnntimaa n
mile from cither shore At high water,
all this would be covered to a depth of
six or seven feet. Tho Henry grounded
at each ebb, aad often keeled over at an
angle oi forty-flv- From our bulwarks
ft was often possible to jump on dry
ground. This keeling over process.

fef twice repeated every twenty-fou- r hours,
i particularly hard on the cook, for

the inconvenience resulting from such a
forty-fiv-e degree angle of inclination ex-

tended to all things within his province
My stove worked badly at the angle of
fcrty-fiv-o. Tho kettle could be but half
JUled, and only boiled where the water
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Gspt Reynolds, at the head of tlie

board, had a hard lot in the endeavor to
mslntsln lids dignity and sitting perpen- -
dtaulArlv mt tha umA ttmn nn thn thpn

--y --' -- - -- - -
y permanent and not popular angle of

"j"' forty-fiv- e. But I, steward, butler, cook
ana cabin boy, bore the Hardest tribula-
tion of all in carrying my dishes across
the deck, down the cabin stairs, and ar-
ranging them on a labia at an angle of

c forty-are- . Of' course at thu time the
?( nak'SNsd in rough weather to prevent

? 4 fiats and platters from slipping off was
apsnagal Into permanent use.

- - '4Waalfc fmm callow . ol.tn . .
? waspNsbed by erawllng on two legs and

v ana, thus making of myself a pcrl- -
jpatatlOiHisttaa triangle, while the uuoc--

fMSSM nana witu difficulty bore aloft
$ltmttWHU It was then I apnrecl--
atsd tha great advantages afforded in

ikfirtsla circumstances by the prehensile
sadal,rmlnsloto of our possible r.
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wtitippea appenoage, tnu stewara migni
har taken a close hitch around an eye-bol- t,

and let all the rest of himself end
his dishes safely down Into the little
cabin. It Is t hether man's
condition has been physically Improved
by the process of evolution. He may
have lost more than he has gained. A
monkey can well afford to scorn the rel-

atively clumsy evolutions of the most
skillful human brother acrobat

In former days while narrating the
events of this voyage, which I have
done some thousands of times, I used to
say "we w haled." But I never whaled,
never went in the boats, never pulled
an oar. I had other fish to fry In the
galley, and now that I commence to
realize what n conscience is, 1 mention
this for truth's sake as well as to give
variety to the story. Wo wcro boarded
occasionally by a few Mexicans. There
was one melancholy looking Don Somo-bod- r

who deemed always in a chronic
state of corn husk cigarette. When not
smoking ho wns rolling themi nlicn not
rolling or smoking ho was lighting them.
Ho and his companions wcro persons of
some importance, for n htch reason Cant
Reynolds tendered them the hospitalities
of the Henry, and would nsk thotn to

hatevcr meal was nearest ready.
Thcso two Mexicans had enormous

stowage for grub. They resembled the
gulls. They also seemed unfathomable
There was no filling them. What they
did at tabic they did with nil their might,
and when they finished, especially when
eating by themselves, as they frequently
did, thcro was literally nothing left
"Nothing" in this case meant something.
It meant in addition to bread, meat and
potatoes, every scrap of but ter on the
butter plate and every grain of BUgar in
the sugar bowL I didn't take the hint
the first time they ate with us, deeming
the entire absence of butter nnd sugar
nt the end of the repast to be owing to
my placing a small amount on the tabic

Tho second time they catno on board I
remedied this. Hut on inspection nftcr
they had finished I found left only nn
empty butter plate and sugar bowl. It
was so at the third trial. Butter nnd
sugar scorn to be regarded as delicacies
by the natives of Ixwer California. Nor
do they seem to comprehend the real
mission nnd Import of butter nnd bugar
on the tabic They regarded both thcso
articles us regular dishes, and scooped
them In. On discovering this, after a
consultation with the captain, I put them
on allowance Thcso two men would
have eaten up all our butter and sugar
in four weeks.

However, it was a slight
toll they levied on us for carrying oil
their whale oil, seal nnd nbalono. Wo
wcro miles within their legal Iwundaries
taking away the wealth of their waters.
Tweho other American whalers lay In
Marguerita bay that season. It was prac-
tically an Invasion, only the Mexicans
didn't seem to know they were invaded,
or didn't care if they did know. So long
as they had plenty of butter nnd sugar
on coming on board nnd the blubber
stripped carcasses which came onshore
they Bccmcd satisfied. Thcso carcasses
they cut open when stranded and ex-
tracted the fat nbout the heart, which,
on being fried out, would yield from one
to four barrels of oil and nbout thrco
miles of solid stench. They borrowed
from us the vessels whcrowlth to boil
this fat I was ordered to loan
them all the pots, pans and kettles
which could be spared from my culi-
nary laboratory. They never return
thorn, nnd I was very glad they did
not No amount of scouring would
ever hnvo rid them of the odor of de-
composed leviathan. Wo left them n
dozen or be iron vesccjsjux-c- -

coast, with a
8J(WuKed up to as n man of wealth,

tlnoiid serapcB, cigarette lighters, sad-
dles and bridles, the gang of natives on
shore had few other possessions. They
seemed brilliant examples of contented
poverty. Tho individual Mexican Is a
more independent being than the citizen
of our own boasted na-

tion. His wants are ten times lean.
Somo mercantile hopes way hang on

tbosenoras and Bcnoritas. Tho few we
saw wanted calicoes of gay nnd diverse
patterns. Tho men will cat butter nnd
sugar, but whether they will buy these
articles remains to be proved. Perhaps
furnlturo sots of polished nnd painted
horses' skulls might tempt some of the ,
more aDsuicuo in mo maucroi nousenoiu
adornment to purchase, if putnta reason-
able rate Such are the conclusions
drawn regarding the probabilities of
trade with Mexico, at least the fragment
of Mexico I saw from my galley. If we
wanted any service of them they talked
dollars nt n very high figure Hut they
never abated. They showed no anxiety
to tempt a bargain or an engagement
They went on just as ever, full to the
brim of genuine Bangfrold, eternally roll-
ing, lighting, and Giuoking their cigar-
ettes, and looking us if they felt them-
selves a supeilor lace, nnd know it all,
and didn't want to know nny more, until
we asked them toeat. Then they seemed
In no hurry, but clambuicd lazily down
the cabin stairs nnd lazily set to work to
llnd the bottom of every dish on the
table, including the sugar dish and but-
ter plate. I learned on that voyngo the
tiuo signification of the term "greaser."

rnnsTicE Muuoitn.

Sometlilne J.lku It.
Ono of our neighbors, a little boy of 0

years, had learned his erso at Sunday
bthool, "I h.io planted, Apollos wat-
ered." Tho next Sabbath the verso was
called for; no one In the class could re-

member It. Our little friend, however,
had a glimmer of light, and holding up
hia hand said: "I can't remember ex-

actly v hat it was, but I know It w ns
something about Apolliuaris Water."
Babyhood.

Scotch Cojijrlelit aioncy.
A sum of no less than 2,232 is paid

c ery year out of the public monoj a to
the four Scotch universities by wny of

for the losses they are com-
puted to have BiilVered w hen the copy-
right net wan passed depriting them of
the right hitherto possessed of claiming
copies of every book publichcd in thu
United Kingdom. It is now pioposed to
commute this annual payment and to
lmml over to each university onro for all
a sum which may be considered equita-
bly under all the circumstances.

A New Uuffiilo Allilttla Club.
liufTalo Is to luno another ntliletlc club, to

Im known as tlio Quevn City Atliletlo club.
I'ukts bavo been forwarded to Albauy

the oryQiiljitlon. Bocral well
Loon u men are ImUtosU.I In the enterprise.
Tho capital fctock U (,000, divided into 10

tlmrei Tho managers et the club Intend to
detpto their efforts to the ajvanix'iiu'iit of
sport in local circles, nn J w ill fcparo no jmtns
to uccomphsU tbclr object Contests will be
arranged between iro(essiouaU atlilotes, and
it is promised that local talent will bogirtu
u fnir wlinur

Let 'Ur Kip.
"George," she falj, m sbo lay quivering In

bta tightly clasped arms, "Mhat waslhuuobo
I heard I"

"Nothing of Importance, GUiys, darling,"
he niKwerul. "A blight i ip in my coat, that
was all."

And then as the tound of tvio beating
hearts slowly filial the room and tloattj
through the back door, kh niurmuced softly.
"Uoorgo, dear, 0u ooulJn't make that coat
tip a little more, could your Clothier aud
FuruUlior,

Cologne sets consist of thrco largo cut'glass
bottles with prismatic stoppers. Thue are
set la brans Ith enamel incrustations, and
so arranged tlat they can be carried about
VJ B IM1H4U3.

Tlio Portia club lias been formed in
Boston. It is composed of women law-
yers and those engjged in the study ofl

law. iioston University law school baa
J now eight young women law students.

Most of them expect to practice,
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MINING FORGOLD.
f. .
Occupations Adopted Prepara-n- ,

torjr Thereto.
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Bsf Psdauag rrerlslaa racklat The
Msaasala lllcht, at tha Mnleaa Mas

t-Ttx Oet4 Bsekr-"Crrlcl- ag" a
sVMkj Caaip Oar Mlalac Cotapaajr.

(Oopyrlehted, JsbS, by the Author.
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iii a tsf AVINd finished
my own tribula
tions and those IMm?, fed as a sea cook,
I resolved to go

f 9M,' lSf t to the mines. I
wont By boat
and stage I got
over the 200 miles
Intervening
'twlxt San Fran-
ciseo and the

"diggings." I had friends on Hawkins'
Bar, on the Tuolumne rlvor, In Tuolum-n- o

county. Thither I wont When I
"struck" Hawkins' in 1838 it was on Its
last legs. Still it boasted a store and
a dozen houses. Golden hopes wcro
Btlll nnchorcd in the bed of the river.
Expenslvo river claims wcro then be-

ing worked from lied Mountain down
to French Bar. But n premature rain
and consequent freshet swept the river
that season from end to end with
the Ixmoni of destruction, nnd sent
for the winter the miners back to their
two dollar per day bank diggings.

It was nt Hawkins' that I had first
'buckled to the mines." My first "Inick

ling," however, was in the capacity of a
meat peddler. 1 1ccamo the agent of a
firm of butchers up on the mountain for
distributing their tough steaks to the
Hawkins' Bar miners. Through the in-

strumentality of a horse, over whoso
back was (dung a couploof huge pan-
niers, I continued the agency for n w eek.
Then one morning the horse kicked up
his heels and ran nwny. As ho ran, at
every kick a raw nnd bloody steak would
lly out of the boxes, Hash in the brilliant
morning sunshine, nnd then fall iu the
line red dust of the mountain trail. I fol-

lowed hard after, gathering up thcso
steaks as they fell, and when the burden
lecamo too heavy I piled them up by the
roadaldo In little heaps of dusty, very
dusty meat At last, dusty, perspiring
nnd distressed boyend measure, I man-
aged to catch that villainous horse. For
ho, after having ejected nearly the whole
load of meat, concluded to stop nnd be
caught. I loaded the panniers again with
the dusty, carnivorous deposits, led the
horse down the steep trail to the river,
then muddy and of a rich coffee color from
up country mining sodlment Herein I
washed my steaks, rinsed them as well

JidiJMKHfttilU&VinTtr, Iwwiw then the
custom, hung up picco nftcr piece in the
gauze curtained meat safes ut the miners'
cabins. I think Hawkins' got its share
of grit that day in Its beef. Shortly after-
ward I went out of the beefsteak distribu-
ting bureau.

Then I went Into the scrvlco of the
man who kept the Bar store, saloon and
lioarding house. I was eiraud ley, bar-
keeper, bookkeeper, woodchoppcr, as-

sistant cook nnd general maid of all
work; and possibly worthlessness. Ono
day the storekeeper's horse, packed with
miners' supplies, was given Into my
rhargo to lead thrco miles up the liver
to tlio camp of the Split Hock river
claim. Tho load was strapped to a
"cross-jack- " saddle. It consisted mostly
of Hour, potatoes, bacon nnd n demijohn
of whisky. I was advised by the mer-
chant, on netting out, not to let that
horse get ahead of me If ho did it was
prophesied that ho would run away,
"suio pop." But I had not gone forty
rods from the store when the beast made
a rush, got ahead of mo, tore the leading
halter out of my grasp and set off along
tlurnaTrow-mountaiirtra- ll at the rate of
twenty knots per hour. I followed on a
run of about ten knots per hour. Hcnco
the distance between us soon increased.

As ho ran, the motion burst the bag of
Hour, ditto the potatoes, nnd then the
w hisky demijohn broke It was a line
sight .Tlio flour rose in the nlr like n
wliito cloud nbovo the horse, out of and
abo o w hlch How potatoes, and the w hole
w as interspersed with jets of whisky. It
looked Hue a snow squall tra cling on
horseback. When the animal had spilt
nil the Hour, all the potatoes and all the
whisky, ho slowed up and allowed him-pe- lf

to to caught Ills mission was ac-

complished. I found remaining the sad-

dle and the empty potato back. Tho
trail was wliito w ith flour for n inilo,
aud so it remained for months after-
ward. I led the animal back to the
store. My heart w.is heavy and his load
was light. Tlio storekeeper gao mu
Ids blessing. I did not thereafter lemaiu
long in tlio service of that transportation
bureau.

After this I borrowed a locker and
stilted to washing some lhcr bank
gravtl. It took mo soeral days to o

iu any degree skilled in the use of
the locker. I had no teacher, and was
obliged to become acquainted with nil its
peculiarities by myself. First I 6ot it on
a dead level. As it had no "fall" the
san'd would not run out But the hard-
est work of all w as to dip and .xur water
from the dipper on the gravel iu the
bioto with one hand nnd rock the cradle,
with the other. Tliero wns n constant
tendency on the part of the hand and
arm employed in pouring to go through
tlio motion of rocking, and ice er:a.
Tho hand and nrm that rocked were
more inclined (o go through the motion
of pouring. I seemed cut up in two
individuals, between whom existed a
troublebomoand peiplexing difference of
opinion as to their lespectho duties and
functions. Such n conflict, to nil in-

tents nnd purposes, of two dilTerent
minds inside of and acting on one body,
shook it up fearfully and tore it all
to pieces. I was us a house, divided
ngainst itself and could not stand.
However, at last the physical nnd men-
tal elements thus warring with each
other inside, of mo made up their differ-
ences, and the left hand rocked the cra-
dle peacefully while the tight hand
j .on red harmoniously, and the result was
ubout $1.50 per day. Soon ufter 1 found
my first milling partner. Ho wandered
to the Bar, a melancholy looking man,
with thrco dogs accompanying, and was
always in a chronic state of red ban-
danna and nose w iplng. Ho and I joined
forces and w ent up the river U "crevice"
among the rocks near the Split Rock
claim. Ho had all the skill, all the ex.
perlenco nnd all the dogs, and 1 nil the
general Iguoraiico ami incapacity. I
deemed It a great udantago to have thus
secured a real "old iniunr" for a nartimr

and felt (hat such a man must turn up
gold.

We built ourselves a rude brash house
on a shelf of the iccky ledge in a can-
yon whose sides sloped at an angle of
forty-flv- o degrees. Even this shelf was
notlereL It pitched toward the river,
and there was so little of it that during
the night's repose our )gs stuck out of
the house entrance We were obliged
to "chock" all our supply of provisions
in their respective packages to prevent
them from rolling out of our wigwams
orer the brink and into the Tuolumne
If a potato got loose it ran like a "thing
possessed" orer the rocks and down into
the muddy, raging current We wcro
obliged to peg ourselves at night while
sleeping to prevent a like catastrophe
It was a permanent and laborious exist-
ence at an angle of forty-fiv- e To stand
erect for any length of time was very
tiresome Moro frequently, like

we lived on all fours.
"Crerlclag" did not prove very profit-
able. By day the bare rocks become
heated by the sun to a blistering ca-

pacity.
With pick and sledge nnd crowbar

and bent bits of hoop iron we pried and
pounded and scraped, and scraped and
pounded and pried all the hot day long,
or clso wcro doubled up in nil sorts of
back aching, back breaking, body Urlng
positions, drawing up nt arm's length
from some deeper "pothole" orcrovlco
spoonful after spoonful of yellow mold.
It did hold considerable gold, and heavy
gold too. But it took so long to get the
mold. Tills was in the latter part of
September, Tho tettnlnatlon of the dry
season was reached, Tho first rain came.
It came at night It drizzled through
our brush house. It sent tiny streams
down the rocky mountains, nnd some of
thcso streams found their way under us.
We had lain and endured the rain from
above dripping on our faces and wetting
our clothes. In those times one's day
suit served for n nightgown. But when
the aqueous enemy undermined our
position we had to turn out

It blew a gale. How the wind howled
and tore up the canyon! Wo tried to
kindle n Are. Match after match was
blown out. Finally a blaze was attained.
Then the rains descended heavier than
over nnd put it out. Tho chief misery
was, we could not at night find our wny
out of the canyon to any place of shelter.
Nor could we walk at nil to keep warm.
Thero was "standing room only." All
about us were the steeply inclined rocks,
molded into ovcry Irregularity of Bha.ic.
Wo wcio obliged all through the night
to "stand nnd take it" as it came, shiver-
ing in our thin summer clothing. With
daylight we made our way to the camp
of the Split IJockcts. Thoy gave us
some gin. It was common gin very
common gin but the comfortiblo and
soothing remembrance of that gin after
such it night exists for mo een unto
this day. I wore n black cloth cap.
Tho rain had washed out the dye,
and this dye had coursed oer my brow
and checks in tiny rivulets of jet I
noticed that I seemed to !h more than a
usual object of intciiist to those nbout
me, and wondered, until n friend ad-

vised mo to consult a mirror. I did so,
nnd found my face, marked like a rail-
road route map. Such was my inau-
guration in mining ut Hawkins' Bar.
What glorious old times they wcro I

What independence! What freedom
from the trammels nnd conventionali-
ties of fashion . JkV.VjLTtrelt"6Y'Coni-- "
mcntoJjVwoTna turn up the bottoms of
3Vlr pantaloons, or wear, for coolness'
sake, our flannel shirts outside the trou-
sers? Who then was so much better
than nnybody else, when nny man might
strike it rich Who would
beg for work or tnickle, and fawn nnd
curry favor of nn employer for the mere
sake of retaining a situation and help
that same man to make money, when ho
could shoulder pick, shovel and rocker,
go down to the river's edge and make
his $3 or 3 per day? Though oven at
thattlrao this reputed $3 was oftener
91.00.

Even then reports of the paying capa-
cities of claims were us apt to be
watered as are stocks nowadays.

Prentice Mulford.

BILLY CRANE'S LATEST.

Ilia New l'liiy, "Tho Seiuitnr," Which Has
Keen no Well lteccltril.

For mnnyears the nnmo of William II.
Crano (or "llllly" Crane, as ho was generally
called) was hardly mentioned unions that of
Btuort Itotison was used also. When he
started out by himself at the beginning of
tlila season thoatre goers hardly know what
to make of it. Hut w hen his play, "Tho Sen-
ator," made Its flrkt appearance It was nppar
ent that Crano knew what to make of

by the barrel "Tlio Senator" is
big success.

(f-f- - listeria Px
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THK SEVATOn IV "TDK SK.VATOK."

Tlio play, as Its name indicates, deals with
the hfo ami adventures of a member of the
upper house et the United States congress.
It may or may not hao much In It that is
true to Hfo, but it inailo a rousing sensation
iu Washington ami kept the leal law uiuKtrs
laughing for a week.

Tho story is an historical one, Mug based on
that of the privateer (len. Armstrong, which
was biunotl ly the DritMi (lift iu the

neutral port of Pa) al, nt the cloeo of
1M4. Tho delay thus occaMoued prevented

reaching Oen. rnkeiifjham,
nnd proliably had much to tlo w Ith the suc-
cess of Gen. Jackson's famous defeusoottho
city of New Orleans.

Tho authors hao taken thcvlaini for dam-nge- a

of the owners of the prl atecr before
congress and we en alxut It one of ths pret-
tiest ttories imnKiuatila et socud Hfo nnd

in ti iguo lu Washington. Per the first
time, the American politician has lieeu do- -'

nicted on the stage, not as a clown or a boor,
but as a gentleman and a nati lot

Tlio "low comedy" of the piece is brought
out well by llaron Ling Chlng, a Chinese
dlplomate, who goes about taking notes of
what the senator does, and two other good
characters, Jesle Armstrong und a "glum
lieutenant."

Tho reparation between Itobson and Cram
was not cauid (so the principals say) by an
quarrel, but was brought about by Ilobson'i
(led re for rest, and the conviction on the
part pf both actors that cither one could
inal.e as much money alone as they both
could together. Tho Idea seems to hne
proved a coi rect one In Crane's ease at least

There ore virlous degrees of tiredness, bu.
perhp Georgia Cayvan, of the Lyceum com
pany, reached the furthest point in Bostoa
She came bock to the hotel after a uiatinei
and wearily wandered into the dining room,
The waiter came. She raised a pair of languh.
eyes. I suppose she had just been sobbing im
'TTm Wife" for th -t- h time, and soldi

i'l am too tired to est Waiter, bring mi
something soft' Ban Francisco Cbroniclo.

? W
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OLIVE HARPER WHITE WISELY Of
FASHIONS FOR WOMEN.

Wraps Tint Will lok Welt Whs tha
Heavy Winter Cattanes Are Lata AsMe.
Haaaeon Steals Dresses Set a Mo mi
Ball Ooori.

Specul Om i MpuaoSocs.)
Nkw York,. Jan. 80. I always katw

the New York girl was a earing ens
ture and that nothlngdauated herwsum
it was something calculated to enkaaee
her already manifold attractions, but (or
all that I was hardly prepared to tea her
wearing a fur dress. It was in one of
the cmtncnenlly respectable Fifth avsnm
omnibuses that I net her not In ple-
beian horse car and I sptnt a quiet tea

THE "CIIIO" IN T1IK WAY OF WHAT.
minutes in taking in every detail' of her
costume Tho skirt wns made of 'real
Astrakhan fur, which is black and glossy,
and the broken lines in its surface gave
a mobt beautiful scries of lights and
shade. Over this was a full and ele-

gantly draped tunic of dark hunter's
green ladies' cloth, looped up with black
silk cord and crochet balls. Tho tailor
fitting barque had cuffs, collar, lapels
and n polntod piece down the center of
the back nit of tin fur, and V shaped
pieces were also let hi nt the top of the
sleeves. With this she wore a dainty
little toque of the green cloth trimmed
with a band of the fur and n single
black crow quill. Her glovci wcro wood
color.

Whilo fur cloaks will soon be laid
away, fur trimming on almost every
garment will still be permissible. Bands
of fur nnd borders, culTs, collars and
rovers will nil 'Iks seen, nnd many tea
gowns and elegant morning and other
house gowns will have fur for a'fpify
ming. Alaska sable is to be worn'rJa
trained evening dresses, laid on arotrnd
the train in wldo bands, era band is some-
times placed across the foot of the dress
In front

Very stylish wrap, which will be worn
until warm weather is actually upon us,
are made of plush, with a high collar and
front nnd back piece of Persian lamb.
Tlio bhouldcr pieces are gathered in in a
way to make them stand up nearly to the
car. These wraps are pointed back and
front. Another peculiar wrap is of seal
plush, and has a high collar which can
be turned down if desired. Thero nro
slecvo pieces bordered with plush ball
fringe Thoy hang open. Thcso wraps
hao scarcely more than a yoke in tlio
back, but the front renches down iu quite
long tabs.

Now also is the thuo when girl dance
almost every night, and it is not so very
easy to find something a iittlo dilTerent
from the ordinal y ball dress.

. --Kl'rniiMinjiL.sunerb in a thick, rich,
old fashioned "Clieny silk," with soft in-

distinct shaded gieen and brownish foil-ag- o

on a silvery ground, the front of the
waist filled In with lace and a Hot of sil-

very satin llbbon nt the left side
Tho rosebud daughter, pretty, plump,

small and dimpled, wears wliito tulle
made cry plainly, with a peasant waist
of wliito satin ribbons. Tho skirt is
of one plain, full length of tulle, halt
covered w ith very uarrow wliito satin
ribbons sew'n on perpendicularly, ending
at the bottom with little loops.

a family artour.
In this pretty family group is the

queenly big sister in a gown of white
snlin, w ith ten rows of gold colored satin
ribbon sewn flat around the front of the
skiit. Tho front, both waist and skirt,
is draped with gold colored tulle and
theicis nery full stiaight drapery of
the tame in the back. Down the front
of the coia i go, around the neck and down
the luck, aio wreath nnd sprays of gol-

den colored clinbunllieiiuiins, and a
small vMcnth of the same decorates the
hair. Oiivk HAM-un- .

tun un rmiHLii,

Itecapltulnllon of tliu Cliiirces Msxle
AcniiiKt 111 in li) Tim Ifiwiiitci i:niilre.
Edward Fauer, editor of Tho Toronto"

Mail (Independent), is not n dangeroutJy
laigo or nggiessho being; but ho has
either caused, or been the innocent
means of causing, the higgcot uproar in
recent Canadian journalism. Tho pub-
lic part of it began w ith a charge of
treason ngainst Mr. Taner by Tho To-

ronto Kmpiro (government organ), nnd
has gone on to a pi I'honal suit ngainst
Tho Einpiro by Mrr Fairer, and criminal
proceedings ngaiiiht the editor, David
Criighton. Sandw iclu d bctw ecu Ureiil-tcrview- s

with man prominent Ameri-
can and a light lioly discussion among
Toronto papers.

Tho charges aio serious. As i known
to nil reading men thcro is a committee
of United States
benttors investi-
gating (0the ques-
tion of freer tindo
withCniiad'.aud
Urastus Wiinan
is doing his bet
to secure recipro
city. Hi) recent I "S K&siWmto
Kahl nr tlin Tiw .&J nvflSF?
rontoEmpirofiaul
ho said that ho
wasthwatted by I dwaud parrer.
Mr. Farrer, and Boon Tho Emplro came
out with the blunt statement that the
latter had gone to Washington, had there
bccuredn secret hem lug liefore the Re-
publican uiemliers of the committee, and
had urged them not to ngreo to recipro-
city, or arrange for any freer trade, for
if they would "tqiitvzo Canada" n little
harder und longer, nho would abk for
annexation to the United .States.

This cuiht-- much talk, and directly
I denials were iu order. Senator Dolph,
of Oregon, came first with a denial
(which was telegraphed to Tho Toronto
Mail) of an alleged interview between
him and Editor Farrer, but to another
concspondent hols alleged to hno ad-

mitted that the editor hadgiu'n tliem
much information.

The Empire's agent gathered a deal oi
such evidence, and several Democratic

-lv rrrr Wv;-C- v

3U$w . t ;':
ir l6oi J

.editors la tbetinrted (Males teak up tk .
natter. .The accused Canadian cams
back w.th rigor and a saass of evidence. "

The Globe, the Liberal paper, took s
hand, and The Empire gave more evi-
dence, finally formally charging Cditoi
Farrer with, ''Treason!" The suit ana
criminal proceedings followed, and, sayi
The Mail, the matter will be tried at the
February

CHESS AND CHECKERS.

Chess problem No, 47-- By V. geUCsr,
Vienna.

Slack.

yuww
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White to play and mate In three mores.
Checker problem No. At By W IfcOsr

soldi
Black-- S, S. B, 18.

iii ill 118 ii i

bPr d

Wblto-- U. 13. 14. Si.
White to play and win.

SOLUTION'S.
Chess problem No. 40:

White Black.
L.KttoKtC l..Ktnoves.
2..KttoQ7x 3.. K move
3.. K mates.
Checker problem No. 10:

White Black.
I.. 2 to 0 1..10 toH
8.. Cto 0 3..W to 18
8..11tol" Drann.

Tho following is a problem by Geo.
Mugrldge, sent by a Lancaster player:

MacklO. 17, 19.

4AAT
m m mmmm mm.

White 18, i!7.
Whl to to play and draw.

Hateful lilooa ltelulonn.
JIpJLViV are thosetprung from tlio

parent stem malaria. They flfceMJirsES ftVfc: ,
bilious remittent fever, dumb oguo amLague
cake. These foes to bodily peace, nro all blood
relations, us there is no doubt that these en-

demic complaints are produced by contamina-
tion of thu blood by the mkumala existent In
both air and water In malarious regions. Hos-
teller's Stomach Hitters expels from the blood
the virus with which miasma Infects, but It
does more than this, It neutralizes the at-
mospheric nnd acqueous poison und IU germs
before they have permanently fructified In the
s stem, and thus effectually protects against It
the flerco liiroad.iofthls diabolic brotherhood
or diseases. Thus It is not only a remedy, but
also a preventive, prompt In relieving, lasting
lnencf, perfectly elllclent. Nervousness, bil-

iousness, dyspepsia and kidney trouble also
succumb to it. 3

For tlio euro of the inflammation nnd
called "a cold In the head "there Is

more potency In Ely's Cream Balm thun In any-
thing clso It Is possible to prescribe. This prepa-
ration has for jears past been making a bril-
liant success as a remedy for cold In the head,
catarrh and hay fever. Used In the Initial
stages of these complaints Cieam Balm pre-
vents any serious development of the symp-
toms, while almost numberless cases are on
record et radical cures of chronic catarrh, after
all other modes of treatment have failed.

Special Stottcce.
Mothers I Mothers t ! Mothers I ! t

Are you disturbed at night and broken of
your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth 7 If
so, go at once and get a bottle of MKS. WINS-LOW'- H

SOOTHINO BYUUP. It will relieve
the poor little sufferer Immediately depend
upon It; there Is no mistake about It There Is
not a mother on earth who has ever used It,
who will not tell you ut once that It will regu-
late the bowels, and give rest to the mother, and
relief and health to the child, operating like
magic. It Is perfectly safe to use In all cases and
pleasant to the taste, and Is the prescription of
one of the oldest nnd best female physicians and
nurses In the United States. Held everywhere,
25 cents a bottle. InneffiljdAw

Ku.trpsy.
This Is what j on might to have, In fuet, ou

must have It, to fullv enjoy life. Thousands nro
searching for It dally, nnd mourning beuiusc
they nnd It not. 1 housnnds upon thousands of
dollars are spent annually by our jieoplo in the
none Liintinev maviiuiin mis uoon. AimveL
li.may be had by uif. Wo guarantee thatKIec-trl-e

Hitters, If used according to directions and
the use persisted In, will bring on Uood Diges-
tion and oust the demon li spcpslu and Install
Instead lu.epsy. Wo recommend Kletrle Bit-
ters for Djspepsla, and all disease et I.lver
Htomach nnd Kidneys. Hold nt 50c and tl per
bottle by II. II. Cochran, druggist, 137 nnd IW
North (iucon street, Lancaster, Pa. (1)

Bueklen's Arutca Salvo.
Tna BESTUAI.VK In the world for Cuts, Bruises

Rorcs, Ulcers, Halt Kheum, Kever Bores, Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, aud all
Hkln Eruptions, and positively cures l'iles, or
no pay required, n is guarunieeu 10 give per
iod sausiacuon, or money reiuuaeu. lrieo 25
cents per box. For sale by 11. li. Cochran,
Druggist, No. 137 and 139 florin mieen street,
Lancaster, Pa. une27-ly- d

A Scrap of l'nper feavos Her Llfo.
It was Just nn ordinary scrap of wrapping

paper, but It saved her life. Hhe was In the hint
btugos of consumption, told by ph) Mclaus thul
She u as Incurable und could live only a kliort
ttmo; she weighed less than seventy pounds.
On li piece of wrapping paper she read of Dr.
King s Now Discovery, and got u sample bottle:
It helped her, she bough t a large bottle, It helped
her more, boughtanothir unu grew better fust,
continued Its use nnd Is now strong, healthy,
rosy, plump, weighing 140 pounds. Kur fuller
Ntrtfcularssendsuimp to Ay. 11. Cole, Druggist,
'nrt Smith. Trial bottles of this wonderful

Discovery Kree nt II. II. Vo h rail's drugstore,
1J7 and 130 North Queen street, Lancaster, Pu.

$Jit0ti0vaplt

ROTE.

I JUST RECEIVED
KltOM

Kcenigsburg, Prussia,
Two Backgrounds made especially for Bust and

Three-quart- Length Photographs.

so -2 North Queen St.,
Nnxt Door to the I'otitofflco.

Ian7-Kin- if

VfOTlCE TO TltESl'ASHEIW AND OUN
.IX NEILS. All ersous are hereby forbidden
to trespass on any of the lands of the ;orurall

ndHpeedwell estates In Lebanon or Lancaster
uounllos, whether Inclosed or uuluclosed, either
for the purpose of shooting or flshlug, us the
law will be rigidly enforced against ul! tres-
passing on said lauds of the uudcrslgned afU
this notice.

WM. COLEMAN KKEEUAN
D UVOnV A 1 Itl7lL7

SOW. 0, FRKlUt AN,
AMsnsfil M. W..Oolsnaa'iHsin.

?"'CS- - to
A

' ..,' rf.3

imSQENUINrt.a

McLANE'6
CELEBRATED

LIVER PILLS!
roH

SICK HEADACHE!

ItKAD THXST
JmMa'jfro.i
i2!EiWi,!rT?jrrtlBs I satjrsahrtaM.mn M IBwavKMia ana Meet -
ana on toLiver 1111) JL lnillof. Aw 1nkSJ sathNactntyrs- -

him mwKWk mmn Aweald not be without ifa

BloaxFalk.lHthota.

NEVJ5R KNOWN TO PAII.
uRT? bllloasasss, llvsr seas- -

HSMS HJ'SI(.,Ur" ?r. Cx'tkeLaa?.
InffUrDlilM. PIlfAhllM 9m It.. mm,Z Bui....
ffiarinnU.'.??V,JrK;ename fUm, spellS

same pronunciation.
Ailrtff MStiff.. ,An,rtS? "emlat Bros.
a rou,.vi"i.':rs:?ii.,i l !??!!wtiea comparedthe gennlns M$Me

novao-lyeod- l

TTUMPURKYS'"

VETERlNAItYSPBCiriCS
For Hone, W&JJgDop, HOfs AND
MO Pago Book on Treatment of Animals andChart Bent Free.,
cotiM ) Fewry, roaaestlpas. IMhuomaUoa,i.sP1mMemnglU7illlk Fever.
11.11. Htralns, lAiriencm. KhcnmaUsm.
RC-Dltte- Natal OkRfioir
D.D.-B- ota or Orubs. Worms.T
EEiI,.l,0 orJar'I5 BeMyache.

?,,Isr.1B,ifi, Kidney Diseases.
J.K.-Dlse- ases of DttsstlMTV

,

a6yi!iJ3AliV!.7iUl.Bf:Ulr'' Manual,
Wl.h " and Medlcator. ST.OOPRICE, Single Bottle (over BO dosesj":! !eo
Bpld by Druggist ; or Bent Prepaid anywhereand In any quantity on Receipt of Price.

HUMPHREYS' MED. CO.. 109 Fulton BU, W. V.

HUMPHREYS' HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFIC
NO. 28.

InJP.?P.r'.??'The ""te sueeeMful remeflytar NERVOUH DEIHL1TY. VITAL WEAK-
NESS, and Prostration, from Over-Wor- k or
other causes. (1 per vial, or S vials and largo
vial powder for S&

Boi.n liv nncamsT-)- , or sent prepaid on
price. 11 UM PURE) S' MEDIC1N ECO., 1 Fulton St.. N. Y.-- unc27-ThMt-

"piLY'S CREAM BALM.

CATAERH, HAY FEVER.

j Ely's Cream Balm
lleanseji the Nasal Panages, Allays Pala andInflammation, Heals the Sores, Restores.
) tbe Senses of Taste and Smetl.

s TRY THE CURE.
A particle Is applied to each nostril and Is

PrlcebOccntaatDriigglsUi; by mall,
restered, 00 cents.

t ELY BROTHERS,
scplI-lydA- No. 50 Wurren SU. New York.

V 1JNDEVELOPED PAItTS
OI the Human Body Enlarged, Developed,
Hlrengtheued, etc., Is an Interesting advertise-
ment long run In our paper. In reply to In-
quiries we will say that there Is no evidence ofhumbug about this. On the contrary, the ad-
vertisers are very highly Indorsed. Interested
persons may got scaled circulars giving all par-
ticulars, by writing to the ERIE MEDICAL
CO., 5 Swan SU, Buffalo, N. Y.Dailu ToUdo
Bet.

QSvocevic.
S1VT VltlCtii

-- 1N-

Groceries, at Clarke's.
Lnrge Hte Bottles Worcestershire Hauce, 25c

Hmull Htzo Bottles Worcestershire Sauce, 20c,
Eagle Brand Condensed Milk, per can, 15c.
Fresh Salmon 10 12a per can. French Peas, few
spots or runt on can, lie. Imported Spaghetti
Macaroni, lloper pack. Dark California Aprl-cols.f- ic

V f. Bright as a Dollar Apricots, 15c n
lb. New Prunellas, 8c and 12c II). Whole Ap-
ples, with cores out, only 10c VB. Pared Evap-
orated Peaches, 20c Ib. Un pared Evaporated
Peaches, no V lb. The best French or California
Prunes, 10c V lb. The best 60c Mixed Tea, :i5eri
tb. The best Illo Coffees, 21c V lb. Three lbs Reg-
ular Dried BcefforZic. Extra Dried Beef Knuck-
les, 13c v lb. California IIuiiih,7cji tb. shoulaer
Hams, 0c V Ib. Finest Sugar Cured Hams, lOUo
fth. Tho UreatXXXX Flour for 75c qr.

P. 8. The nbovo prices are good for
only February 1. So make no mistake,

but come and secure bargains.

SAMUEL CLARKE'S
TEA, COFFEE A GROCERY STORE, NOS. 12

4 U SOUTH QUEEN ST.

A TBUtWK'tJ.

RELIABLE GOODS.
We aim to furnish Good Goods at Reasonable

Prices.
BUCKWHEAT I BUCKWHEAT I

We have Choice, Pure, Plain, Buckwheat,
that with Fleishman's Yeast mnkes the finest
Buekvv heat Cukes. We also hnv e Keeker's aud
Stevens' g

COKNMCAU
Granulated, Brinser's Kiln-Drie- d and White

Cornmiul.
OATMEAL AND AVENA,

Cracked nnd Rolled Wheat, always fresh. Im-
ported Macaroni and Vermicelli. .

CHEESE Dutchhead or Edom, Pine Apple,
fiapsttijo, Roquefort, and York State Full Cream.

A CAULOAD OF HALT. Just received, a
car of Coarse and Fine Halt, of superior quality.

HONEY I HONEY 1 Fine Comb Honey;
nlso, Ornnt.'0 Blossom Honey In bottles, ana
Rendered Honey by the pound.

NO. 17 EAST KING STREET.
Connection.

AT heists.

Stop! This Is Relst's Advertisement I Don't
read It unless on want to sav o mo. ley.

Canned Corn, 5c,
Canned Strawberries, four cans for 2"o.
Cunncd lltuckbcrrles, 5c.
Otnned Blackberries, four cans for 25c
Flue Whole Canned Tomatoes, 8c.
Finest Pie Peaches In cans, 10c.
Finest French Peas, two cans for 25c.
Fine French Peas, Hen can.
Evaporated Apricots, three pounds for 2"c.
Kvaporatid Apricots, Bright Color, 15c a

pound.
Golden Egg Plums. 10, 12Knnd 15o a pound.
Fine Large Golden Culflornla Prunes, 20c a

pound.
Fine Country Dried Apples, lie a quart.
Fine Evuporaled Apples, tlirtu and two

Huuds for 2ac.
IVuches, Bright New Goods, Ave pounds 25e.
Peaches, Evuporaled, three uud two ikmiikIs

foriic
Prunellas, Fine Fruit, two pounds for 25c
Fine ljrge Miiscatell Italsius, l.V,
Flue lirge I'reuili Prime, three pounds,.
California Prunes, require no sugar, 10, ll, U

and 14c n pound.
New I .urge Figs, tw o poiuids for 2.5c
New Stowing Figs, three pounds forSc.
Crystallied Figs, two ikhiiuIs for 25c
Finest French Fit; luste, 15o a ixiiind.
Dates, never (aw the like, four jkhiikU for 25c,
Mincemeat. 6, 8 and lOoa you ml.
Oranges at 10, 15 nnd 20e a dozen.
Finest Lino of Florida Oranges,
Fine York Htato Honey In comb, IScn pound.
Finest York State Extracted Honey, twopounds for 2oc
Macaroni, Spaghetti. Vermicelli and Italian.

Paste. The abov euro all New Italian GoodsutUKe a pack.
Home-Mnd-e Apple Butter, Se a pouud.
Skinned limns, ull fateutotr, lJvo a pound.
Picnic Hams, tw a pouud.
Dried Beef, 10c
Dried Beer Knuckles, 15.
Finest Summer Bologna, Oc
Boneless Hams, from four ounds up, 12c.
Scaled Herring. 50 to 00 In u box,25ou box.
Finest Portland Herring, six pound for 25c.
Trlpo lu 20 pound kigs, 81 25.
Finest Genulno Swiss Cheese, In

lots, 25c
Corallne, lOo a pack.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER,

CORNER WEST KINO AND PRINCE B1U,
Directly Opposite

J. B. Martin A Co.' Dry Goods Store, and
Next Door to Sorrel Horse Hotel.

Ivk for the Big Sign across thopaveinenK

FOR THINGS
NOVEL, ODD AND USEFUL,

' GotoKRISMAN'S.
No, ti West King Street.
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